Age-dependence of the nerve fibre growth-promoting effects of hippocampus and exogenous nerve growth factor on cultured rat septum and superior cervical ganglion.
Explants of hippocampus from rats at various ages evoked an intense nerve fibre growth from cocultured superior cervical ganglion and septum explants taken from newborn rats. The addition of antiserum to nerve growth factor (NGF) into the culture medium inhibited the outgrowth of nerve fibres from superior cervical ganglia, while septum explants still extended nerve fibres in the same medium. Septum explants responded to added NGF, as well as to cocultured hippocampus, during the first postnatal week only, whereas ganglia extended nerve fibres in NGF-containing cultures throughout the postnatal period and even at the age of 6 months if superoptimal concentration of NGF was used. The present results suggest that hippocampus releases NGF and some other growth factor(s) in culture throughout the postnatal period from birth to adulthood. On the other hand, the capacity of septum to extend nerve fibres in response to the growth factors appears to be restricted to the first postnatal week.